Legends Lesson
Sunday, December 20, 2020
COLLECTION: Missions
Hey parents!
Although we are not gathering at our church locations this Sunday, VOUS Kids is still on!
We wanted to make sure to provide you with an opportunity to do this Sunday’s lesson
at home. Have fun with it! We love you and are praying for your family today!
Love,
The VOUS Kids Team

Overview of Today’s Lesson:
COLLECTION: Missions
MAIN POINT: Joy is Around Us.
MEMORY VERSE: “Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” - Matthew 28:19
BIBLE STORY: The Birth of Jesus - Luke 2:1-21

WATCH VOUS KIDS ONLINE
Let’s make this Sunday special! We want our Legends to know church is fun and Jesus
can show up right where they are. We have a FULL Legends service prepared for your
VOUS Kid. Check it out on our VOUS Church website or our VOUS Kids Youtube.
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DIVE IN! | BIBLE LESSON
Today our Bible Story is about the birth of Jesus.
Today we are learning that Joy is all around us.
Our Bible Story is from Luke 2:1-21. In this story, we dive into the birth of Jesus and how
so many around him were awaiting his arrival.
Post-Service: Go Deeper / Continue the Conversation
As a family you can:
1. Read Luke 2:1-21 together
2. Now discuss these questions together:
5-7 YEAR OLDS:
● Who did we learn about today?
● What does joy mean?
● How can we find joy?
8-11 YEAR OLDS:
● What was today’s story about?
● Have you ever shown joy in something? If so, how?
● What are some ways we can show joy to others?
● How would you describe joy?
3. Practice this month’s memory verse together “Therefore go and make disciples of
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and of the Holy
Spirit.” - Matthew 28:19
4. Practice Christmas Pageant roles for December 20th
5. Pray as a family
Dear God,
Thank you for being our Father and loving us so much! Thank you for forgiving all of our
sins and sending your only son, Jesus to die on a cross and beat death. We trust you
and we know that you are always with us no matter what! You make us strong and
brave. We love you!
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In Jesus’ name,
Amen.

RESOURCES FROM TODAY’S LESSON VIDEO:
WORSHIP
We loved getting to worship with you at VOUS Kids Online today. Worshipping Jesus is
so much fun. Here are the songs we used today to worship. You can use them all week
long to worship Jesus.
Today’s worship songs:
Worship Song #1
Worship Song #2
Soak in God’s Word | Memory Verse
Time to get God’s Word deep into our hearts. We believe memorizing scripture is so
important to knowing His ways and having wisdom for everyday situations.
Memory Verse: “Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” - Matthew 28:19

ADDITIONAL PARENT RESOURCES
Fun Game Ideas
INDOOR GAMES TO PLAY AT HOME
KIDS GAMES FOR THE FAMILY
Health and Safety
For more information about how to stay safe, check out these resources:
CDC HOME & WORKPLACE GUIDANCE
WHAT TO DO IF YOU ARE SICK
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MENTAL HEALTH & COPING WITH COVID-19
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